Maxtor OneTouch™ 4 Plus

An elegantly simple backup and storage solution, with Maxtor SafetyDrill™ software for full recovery of your PC hard drive’s contents in case of a crash or virus.

FireWire® 400 and USB 2.0:
250GB, 500GB, 750GB

Provide a safe haven for your entire working environment. Don’t backup and protect just your files anymore. System crashes and virus attacks can happen, and it’s difficult to get your computer back to just the way you like it. To prepare, should the unfortunate happen, Maxtor SafetyDrill™ automatically creates a snapshot of the entire contents of your PC’s hard drive which can be readily booted for an easy and complete recovery.

With this elegantly simple full-featured backup solution, Maxtor’s software makes automated backup scheduling, specific file restoration, sync, security, drive and power management a snap. Safeguarding against unauthorized use, Maxtor OneTouch 4 Plus comes with both data encryption and Maxtor DrivePass™. To top it off, with up to 750GB, you have more than enough room for your important documents, videos, photos, graphics, and music in one safe, convenient location – over 12,495 hours of digital music or 240,000 digital photos or 750 hours of digital video or 187 two-hour DVD quality movies or 375 games.

It’s easy to install – just plug the external drive into an available USB or FireWire port on your PC or Mac, run the preloaded software, and presto, you’re good to go.

**HIGHLIGHTS**

- Maxtor SafetyDrill™ prepares, boots, and recovers your PC’s entire internal drive contents in case of system failure or virus/spyware infection*
- Backup all your files with one touch of the button or automated scheduling
- Two levels of data security
- Sync data between 2 or more computers on the same operating system
- Customizable Maxtor OneTouch™ button
- Auto Updater helps keep your Maxtor OneTouch solution current
- Dual interfaces: FireWire®400 and USB
- PC and Mac compatible

* This software feature is only available on Windows systems.
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An elegantly simple backup and storage solution, with Maxtor SafetyDrill™ software for full recovery of your PC hard drive's contents in case of a crash or virus.

Requirements

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PC</th>
<th>Mac</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>• Pentium III, 500MHz equivalent processor or higher</td>
<td>• Mac OS X 10.4.7-10.4.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Microsoft Windows Vista Home Basic, Home Premium, Ultimate, and Business</td>
<td>• 256MB RAM or more as required by operating system</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Microsoft Windows XP Home, Professional, and Media Center Edition</td>
<td>• Internet connection for software updates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• 256MB RAM or more as required by operating system</td>
<td>• CD ROM Drive for Maxtor SafetyDrill™ full PC recovery*</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Product Dimensions

2.5" x 6.0" x 6.75"
63.5mm x 152.4mm x 171.45mm

Performance Specs

USB 2.0 FireWire® 400/1394a compliant
Spindle speed 7200 RPM

AES 256-bit software encryption 480 Mb/sec

Retail Packaging Specs

Box dimensions: 9.875"H x 10.375"W x 4.75"D (250.8x263.5x120.6mm)
Box weight: 4.2lbs or 1.90 kg
Master carton weight: 13.90lbs or 6.31kg
Master carton dimensions: 15.06" x 11.44" x 10.75" (382.5 x 290.5 x 273mm)
Master carton quantity: 3
Master carton per pallet: 40
Pallet weight: 608.85lbs or 276.42kg
Pallet dimensions: 47.50" x 40.00" x 48.00"H (1206.5 x 1016 x 1219.2mm)

Inside the Box

External hard drive with pre-loaded installation software
Quick start guide
Power adapter
USB 2.0 cable
FireWire® 400/1394a cable
Maxtor SafetyDrill™ Recovery CD*

Capacities and Model Numbers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Capacity</th>
<th>Model Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>250GB</td>
<td>STM302504OTA3E5-RK (US) / STM302504OTB3E5-RK (Canada)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>500GB</td>
<td>STM305004OTA3E5-RK (US) / STM305004OTB3E5-RK (Canada)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>750GB</td>
<td>STM307504OTA3E5-RK (US) / STM307504OTB3E5-RK (Canada)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Support

MaxtorSolutions.com

* This software feature is only available on Windows systems.
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